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Office of the Bishnupur Gram Panchayat.

P.O.: Baharail, Hemtabad Block, UtAr Dinajpu.3

NteT No: 04 / 151h F.c. / 2023, Date13lo1t2o23

NOTICE INVITING e -TENDER

4. A: DATE AND TIME SCHEDULE r-

9arti.xla15 Date & Time

1 Date of Uploading of N.l.T Documents (Online) (Publishing Date) 20.01.2023

2 Do.uments download start date (Online) 20.01.2023. frarn 4.00 P.M.

20.0'12023. from 4.0O P.M-

Bid proposal Submission Closing/end date (Online) 27.0'1.2023. uP to 02.00 P.M.

Date and time of Opening ofTe(hnical p.oposals (onlin€)- 30.012023. after 02.00 P.M.

Memo No: 22lBishl2023 Datei19l01l2o23

The Prodhan, Bhhnupur G-P., Hemtabad Block, PRI bodies on behalfofthe Bishnupur Gram Panchayat invites e- Tender for the

following work(s) kom the eligible Contacto6 as detailed in the table below.(Submission of Tend€r is to be made online

tl'-oJgh rhe websiLe hnos://wble"dp6.eov.inonly)

SI Name of the work S te detais Participa
tion

Estimated

{ln Rs.)

Earnest

ii'l Rs.i

Required
Credential

l6a./,)
completion

period

Construction of burnilre chulli at
Biirala. 30 days

ln the event o{ e fillin& intending bidder may download the tender documents from the websire:
http://wbtenddrs.Cov.in directlywith the help of Digital Signature Ceniticate. Both Technical Bid and Financial Bid
are to be submitted concurrently duly signed digitally in the website: http://wbtenders-sov.in

1. The FINANCIAL OFFER of the prospective tenderer will be conside.ed only if the tende.er qualifies in the
Technical Bid. Ihe decision of the Artho {-ParikalpanaUposamity, Bishnupur G.P. will be final afd binding
on all concerned and no chailenge asainst such decislon \/ill be ent€rtain€d. Ihe ist of Qualliied Bidders u,ill
be displayed in the website of the scheduled date and tlme.

2. Running /final payment for work may be made to the executing agency as per availabilaty of fund.

3. Bids shallremain valid for a period not less th.n 120 (One hundred twenty) days afterthe dead line date for
Financial Bid subm;ssion.

3

4

5

6 Dat€ ofuploading listfor Te.hni.ally Qualilied Eidder (Online) Aft€. €valuation of Techni.al Bid.

7 Date & Place for opening of Financial Proposal (Online) To be notified later on.

NOTE: - ifthe dat€s fall on hclidays o. on dsys ofhandh or oa!$ral eabJr*ty, the dates defer to nexl wo.king days-

Acceptance oftender and issuance ofwork ordershall be done only after re.eipt ofappropriate adminlstrative
aporo\rl,n F.oe(tofedrh worl.. h,

*hL
Prodhen

iri0.,? Bishr! p r G.:
P.o-Bah.ifait, Dist. U,,:

Bid proposal submission start date (Online)



hf Qenirq Place: Sishnupur G.P. Office, Hemtabad Block, Uttar Dinajpur,

'-. iarnest lvioney:Tl-re arnount of Earnest irrioney is to be subrnitted onlin* tl'IEFT / RTGS)in favour of the

"prcdhan, Bishnupur G.P."{Alc N*. 1X85?S32933* , lFSd : 58!N*€*?32*.-EEl-a*lE!ab*d--qf-eulh !
ihe sear-r e+py *f fl{If?a j 'fiTfr$ ehaiie* sir'=,;i* ** r.rpir-;a#*d i;; i-**i===r*i bi* i+:'*e= ri+ris:g submis:isn of

tender.
Z. The Bidder", at his ornrn responsibility and risk is enccir-rraged ta visit and examine the site of works and its

5rrli+:-;i:iiii:gs;iiaj uiitai,l aii ii:irrr,.-=al;*ij tildl i':':;7 r-c ii-a-=s-iy i*r prey;riiig ii;t 8id iriilj e,rtEa;'l8 iiitG a

cont!-aet for the work as mentioned in the i.lotice irrviting Tender, f:efor'e submitting offer with full

satlsfaetion. The cost of visiting the site shell be +t his own expense.

3. Th* i;iieiiciiirg 3ii:ideis:i'truid iieariy uritler:""";itij i;rrei wrr;*ievfri iii;7 i;e i.i-i= UiltaJil:t ai ii:= ilreser;i

invitation of Bids, no cost of Bidcling shall be rein'rhrursable by the Departrnent. The Tender lnviting authority

reserves the right to reject any o!' all the application{s) for purchasing Bid Documents andf or to sccept or

re;ect a*;:;l;ii ti:e ;ii;iili'"v:t;,-rii:i E:i:1;€ir,ilg;.;. rL;5,1- ',vfiair.j;vea;=;-;* i: l-l+::;;Li+ i;r di'l-/ Le5t iiit'. irrlgrii

have been incui'red by any Tenderer at the stage of Bidding.

4. The intending tenderers are required to quote the r"ate online only, no offline tender will be entertained.

5. The tender inviting authority reserves the right to cancei the N.i.T. due to unavoidablecircumstances and no

claim in this respeet will be entertained.
6. ln case of any oLrjectien i.egard!ng disquaiification of any Agency that should be lodged to the tender" inviting

authority within 1 day from the date oi puaiicatiori oi tne iisi oi quaiifieo agencies and beyond that time

schedule no objection will be entertalned.
Sr:;i! anil Sigi.:ature i,"f 1he Tendel=er

7. L1/ork order witl issued as per availability of fund. Befoi'e issuance of the r',rJORK ORDER, the tender inviting

authority may verify the creclential(s) and/or other dscument(s) of the lowest tenderer. After verification, if

;r is icci.: ii';et:lr=;crur*=;:;i:;;:i"Ji]r=i-a:="* *.1 ri.i:= a='.jJtst as-deier'i:f;i.- =;irl=r 
itia;-;;:;aiure{j ;i r3ijE, t:le

r;ork order',rvill not be issued in favour of the said Tenderer.

8. Printed Scheduie of Rates applicable Current P.W.D.'s Schedule of Rates for Buildings

i,:; =..:=r-:iti-l tii*3 t;v(:1r: 'Jv*:ic:, : 8i fr #+ri<s *-$ ir:r;'r:*: ij.. riu i-t:'-ru-'ii=*'..:t.'t'g'1i
Schedule of Rates for Road Works.

9- lrViti: u*ha+: t!':e eecep?ane* of tke: Prodha$i, Bistrnup*r G.F., Fl*nr€abad Bi+ck.

10. Departmenta! materials will not be issued .r Materials will be purchased by the contractor

11. lntending tenderers are required to submit online self-attested photocopies cf aii vaiid eomPany details,

valid partnership deed (in case of partnership firm), current Professional Tax Deposit Challan /
professiona! Tax Clear*nee eertifleate. PAN Card, GST registration Nc,/ Certificate, Trade License f rom the

respective Municipaiity, Far:chayet €t.. Upto eiate audit report and praper credentiai of similar nature of

work as per G.O. 04- A/PW/O lfiC-OZlL4 dt. - 1810312015 should be submitted. Payment Certif icates in

lieu af credentials wil! nqt be aceepted" IltJen statutery documents]'

12. All tencierers are requested to be present online during opening of tenders posi:i','e', f ::nsidered

necessary, insta-t o*line bid may be canCucte,j immediat--ly after opening of tenCei-s t. .',',:r lcw: rates

and in no case lris/their absence r,viil stanci agaii'tst noloing the saine.

13. The intending tenderer is required to quote the rate in figures as well as in words as percentage above /
below than or at per with the relevant price schedute of rates. Conditionai ,/ ;r-ccr-':'e:e tender will not be

entertained.

14. The accepting authority reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders v''ithout assigning any reason

whatsoever and he will not be hound to acaept either the lo'.rre-ct tender- 31 3r^i cf lhe tencers.

15. lssuance of Work Oi"cier as weli as payment wiil depenci on avaiiabiiit.T- oi fi:no and no ciaim whatsoever will

be entertained for delay of lssuance of work order as well as payment, if any. lntending tenderers may

eonsider these eriteria qur:ting their rates.

W
Prodhan

.No.-2 BishnuBur G.p



' 1;6. lf any tenderer withdraws his offer before acceptance or refuse within a reasonable time without giving any

satisfactory explanation frr such r,.cit!'!drey,,*ls, he shal! be disqualified for submitting tender to this cffice for

minimum period of 1{cne} year.

17. Professional Tax {PT) deposit receipt challan for the current financial year, PAN Card,'last 3 years lT return,

15- digit Goods and Services Taxpayer ldentification Number {GSTlNi uader GST A* 7A17 {Arnendment of

Rule a7i9)ib) of WBFR, Vol-l vide meffio no 4374-FiY) dated 13.A7-?*L7 of Finance Department (Audit

., Branch), 6ovt of West Bengal) and latest challan.

1g. Cess @ t% (O*e percent) of the cost af eonstructio* ruorks will be deducted frorc-! the bills cf the contractors

on all contracts auvarded on or after 01.11."20*5 in persuasicn with G.*. No. 599AI4M-281O6

datedZ7.a9.2O06. Deduction of L Tax should be made as per rule in vogue.

19. Release of Secur"ity Deposit will be made as per G.O.

20, All risks or ciamage to physical property and of personai injury and rieath which may arise during and in

consequence of the performance of the contract will born by the contractor.

21. The contractor shali be responsible for the safety of all activities on the site=

INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS

{Ge ne ra I g uida nce for e-Te nderi ng}

!nstructions/ Guidelines for tenders for electronic submissicn of the tenders online have been annexed for

assisting the esntraetors to partieipate in e-Tendering.

The Technical proposal shou,ld contain scanned copies of the foliowings in two covers {folders).

A-l.Statlrtory etr- uer fi Ee ecntaistin€

a. EMD online receipt coPy

ii. Tencler fcrm No. 2911{iil & N!T {P1cper"!,; r-rpla*dec and di.qita!!V signecl}.The i'=te I,v!!l be qr:oted in

tne BOQ. Quoted rate wiil be encrypres in the B.O-'Q. i:nder F!r:aneiai Eid. ln case qi;oting ar'ly rate in

2911(ii) the tender is liabie to be summarily rejected.

A-?. i*cr". statutoi'y rJ Teeirnieai Soeumente

i" Current Professional Tax (PT) deposit receipt cl'rallan, lT return, PAN Card

ii. R*FistereC De ed *f par"tc+r'shio Firrn a*d Por,nr4!" i-rf Attornev.

iii. Vaiicl Tracie License from the respective iviunieipaiity'fParrehayai etc.

iv. Requisite Credential Certifieate of similar nature of work

Ihe abcve stated Non-Statutory I iechnicai ciocun-rents shoi.iici be arrangeci in the ioiii:wing marrnerl

Click the check boxes beside the necessary documents in the IVly Documer:t list and then click the tab

"subrnit Nonstatutory Documents'to send the *<electerj ijecumer:ts to l\.i*r:-Statuior-y fe lder- Next Click the

tao "Ciick to Encryptand upioad" ancj then ciick tne "iechiiical" Foiciei" to upioaci the l'echnical Docurnents.

Category Name

Sub

Category

Description

CERTIFICATES

sl.
N{}^

A

*

CiF]TIFICATES

Details

I hANr f --,.1r.Thl! Ldtu

-.. .:-\ '!l'l.

I P.Tax (Chaiian) (rip-to-Cate,
.,. ,:'.'. I' - -, 

. .J, . ..: -- , t,\''-

ldentificaiian Nr:mber iGSrlNl)J Retur"n fci'one year

-!.'i r;i.d,: Lii*t ::;+ L.;,',ll;i,r-;, ia .

2. Partnership Firn {Partnenhip Deed. Valid Trade

License & Firm registration certificate).

3. Limited Company (lncorporation certificate, Valid

Trade [cense]-

C*mpany

Details - IDetails

W
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4. Co-operative Soci ety (Society Registration

Certificate copy. Trade License).

5. Registered Power of AttsrneY.

The financial proposal should c*ntain the fcltowing documents in one cover {folder} i'e' Bill of Quantities

(BOa).The bidder is to qucte the iat* {of€eri*g Aba*;e/ hel+w;r A3 Far} *nline thrcugh carnputer in the

Space marked fai quating rate in the BOQ. Oniy dow'nlaaded copies of the above dscuments are to be

uptoaded Digitally Signed by the contractor'

Seal and Signatule ot-the TenCerer M
Prolhan

No.-2 BishnupurG.P.
P.o-Ba hara il. Dist.aulD,

Prodhan, BishnuPur Gram PdnchaYat

(signature of Tender Accepting Authorityl

Memo No: 22(4)IBish/2023 Date:l9/0112023

Cooy fonruarded fo1 inf*rm.=t!c- and w:th a request for making an arrangement to dispiay the notice for wide

publicity to -
The

1 SDO Raiganj Sub Division.
2 BDO, -Liemtabad Development Block i!
3 ISSFP **!!, !"ar**j*re, Raigar:j, Uttar Dinajpur

4 G.P. Notice Board. tu
Prodhan

No'2 Bishnupur G'P'

P.O-Banarail, Dist'-U/D'
Signature of Pradhan

Bishnupur Grair.r Pa*ehaY*t

'j . i.l*.-i;"'i:.,;: :i,r; ri:e. .rc.:r:

similar nati-tre wcr-k.Pa;vmeirt Cet'rif!retes in lieu of

"*lti:jl

-]


